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During dormancy there is very little incorporation of l3H]uridine in cells of hair germ and 
dermal papilla. During activation (both spontaneous and experimental) there is a marked 
increase in this parameter. especially in the cells of the germ. After experimental activation 
by plucking, the increase in label in the germ is evident by 6 hr. reaching an initial 
maximum by 24 hr. The initial increase in l3H]uridine incorporation after activation 
precedes the increase in [3H]thymidine incorporation found previously. by about 6 hr. No 
evidence was found that the increase in l3H]uridine of papilla cells precedes the increase in 
l3H juridine of germ cells. This finding mil1tates agrunst the possibility that the dermal 
papilla is triggered into an inductive role (vis-a-vis the germ cells) by means of circulating 
steroid hormones. 
The recurring formation of a new hair initiated 
by the cells of the hair follicle germ is one of the 
few cases of spontaneous (as opposed to experi-
mentally initiated) organogenesis found in adult 
mammals. We have been investigating the events 
leading to activation of the hair germ. hoping to 
elucidate the mechanism(s) involved. 
Previously Ill we established that the germ cells 
are in G, or G,. during telogen (the dormant stage 
of the hair cycle). and enter the S phase of the cell 
cycle shortly before anagen (the active stage of the 
hair cycle. when a new hair is formed). We also 
pointed out that spontaneous anagen is not identi-
cal with anagen induced by plucking 12]. In the 
spontaneous process. only the germ cells are acti-
vated in early anagen. In contradistinction. after 
plucking and other convenient means of inducing 
anagen. all the cells of the follicle and also of the 
surrounding epidermis become synchronously ac-
tivated. The initial events following plucking are 
typical reactions to mild injury 13). i.e .. temporary 
edema and vasodilation in the dermis, which are 
followed within the next 36 hr by synthesis of RNA 
and DNA by dermal cells 14). 
The initial triggers of activation. then. are prob-
ably different for spontaneous anagen as compared 
to artificially induced anagen. Nevertheless. it is 
likely that all later events are identical. Green 15) 
has pointed out that a given cell type may be 
induced to enter its mitotic cycle by a variety of 
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triggers, but once embarked on this path it always 
performs in the same way, judging from an abun-
dance of biochemical and cytologic evidence from a 
wide variety of cell types. 
We had previously found 11) that DNA synthesis 
in the cells of the hair germ begins at 12 hr after 
plucking. reaching a peak by 30 hr (see Fig. 2). 
The curve of DNA synthesis is about 6 hr earlier 
than the curve of mitotic activity [1). thus deline-
ating a G~ period of about 6 hr. We then asked 
whether RNA synthesis precedes DNA synthesis. 
as is the case in many newly activated systems. 
i.e .. growth and differentiation of mammary tis-
sue triggered by steroids 16]. regeneration ofliver 
171. regeneration of crystalline lens [8]. and activa-
tion of lymphocytes by phytohemagglutinin 19). 
In addition. we were interested in the question 
as to whether the cells of the dermal papilla 
(which do not synthesize DNA [1)) synthesize 
RNA. and in particular whether the time of RNA 
synthesis is earlier in the dermal papilla than in 
the hair germ. The dermal papilla is always asso-
ciated closely with the ectodermally derived germ, 
from the very time of embryonic organogenesis 
I lOl It does not contribute in an obvious way to 
hair formation . but there is an abundance of evi-
dence 111 ,12] showing that the dermal papilla is 
necessarv to hair formation. Thus. it must be de-
termined whether the papilla cells play an induc-
tive role in initiating anagen in the adult. If they 
do. one would expect to find synthesis of RNA 
occurring in dermal papilla cells earlier than in 
hair germ cells by virtue of gene derepression of 
papilla cells triggered by circulating steroid hor-
mones. On the other hand, failure to find this 
temporal relationship would mean either that the 
trigger for the papilla cells is a peptide hormone 
(or growth factor) or that there is indeed no induc-
tion of germ by dermal papilla in the adult. 
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Accordingly, we investigated the incorporation 
of tritiated uridine ([ 3H]U) in the cells of hair germ 
and dermal papilla at different time points during 
telogen, during spontaneous anagen, and during 
the first 36 hr after plucking. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The procedure was generally similar to that de-
scribed fully previously Ill A total of 17 C~HP mice were 
selected for appropriate age (50-90 days) in order to 
yield follicles at various time points during telogen and 
early spontaneous anagen. Three mice were 50 days 
old, 4 were 58 days, 5 were 71 days. and 5 were 90 days. 
A sample ofunplucked dorsal skin was taken from each 
mouse for analysis after the experimental procedure 
described below. These 17 samples comprised the telo-
gen group, since dorsal skin is in the second telogen 
period between about 40 and 95 days. 
In order to obtain examples of spontaneous anagen, 
ventral skin samples were also taken from 7 of these 
mice, i.e., 50 and 58 days old, since anagen starts spon-
taneously around 55 days in the ventral skin. 
In order to study earJy anagen more precisely, we 
plucked one side of the dorsum of 8 of the mice (71 and 
90 days) at one of the following t imes before sacrifice: 6. 
12, 18. 24. 30, and 36 hr. 
I3H]U (sp act 20 Ci/mM) was injected intraperitone-
ally 45 min before sacrifice, using a dose of 8 J.lCi/gm 
body weight. Samples of skin were prepa red for both 
paraff'm sections (4 J.l) and Epon "thick-thin" sections 
(1.5 J.l). Autoradiographs (ARGs) were made from both 
types of sections. 
Only the paraffin ARGs were scored. Silver grains 
were counted in germ cells and dermal papilla cells in 
standard samples of serial sections !1). Results were 
expressed as mean number of grains per cell for each 
skin sample. 
Location of silver grains in cytoplasm. nucleus. or 
nucleolus was noted in the Epon ARGs. Epon sections 
show the cytologic changes of cells during activation, 
i.e .. increase in cell size, rounding of nucleus, fme 
dispersion of chromatin, and formation of a large con-
spicuous nucleolus [1]. 
RESULTS 
Incorporation of U ridine during T elogen 
Labeling was minimal for cells of both hair 
germ and dermal papilla. Furthermore. no trend 
was observed in comparing follicles at 4 different 
time points during telogen (Tab. I , Fig. 1A ). The 
mean number of silver grains found over the germ 
cells of dorsal skin follicles of 17 mice aged 50 to 90 
days was 1.7 ::±: 0.15 grains per cell . In the case of 
the dermal papillae the corresponding parameter 
for the same follicles was 0.6 ::±: 0.06 grains per cell. 
Incorporation of Uridine during Experimental 
Activation 
Labeling increased markedly in the case of the 
germ cells. and to a lesser extent in the case of 
dermal papilla cells (Tab. II, Figs. lC , ill, 2) fol-
lowing plucking. By 6 hr the number of grains per 
germ cell had increased 5-fold over the resting 
level. Labeling continued to increase, reaching an 
initial peak at 24 hr of 17 times the telogen level. 
Grains were usually, but not always, over the 
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nucleus (Figs. 1C, ill). When nucleoli appeared, 
they were specifically labeled (Fig. ill). Melano-
cyte precursor cells 113] seemed to label less read-
ily than did other germ cells ( m in Figs. 1B, 1C, 
and ill). 
The dermal papilla cells. 6 hr after plucking, 
were labeled about twice as heavily as they had 
been at the resting level. and the labeling thereaf-
ter was variable, showing no simple trend. The 
maximum was about 6 times the resting level, 
reached in one animal at 12 hr and in another 
animal at 36 hr after plucking 
Incorporation of Uridine during Initiation of 
Spontaneous Anagen (Tab. III. Fig. lB) 
Spontaneous activation was found in ventral 
tissue from 3 different mice. Their sections showed 
the most anterior follicles to be most advanced in 
terms of anagen, evincing a wave pattern of acti-
vation often found in spontaneous anagen 111]. 
In 2 of the 3 cases the germ cells of the most 
anterior follicles were not yet in mjtosis (Anagen 
I) but their nuclei were large and rounded, indica-
tive of activation. The more posterior follicles were 
in telogen. In the third case the most anterior 
follicles were in Anagen II, followed by follicles in 
Anagen l. These were followed by follicles with 
activated germ cells. Posterior to these were folli-
cles in telogen. 
This last case presented a reasonable situation 
for quantitative assessment because all the acti-
vated germs were located between follicles in telo-
gen, and follicles in unequivocal Anagen I. One 
could be quite certain. in other words, that a given 
follicle which had large rounded germ cell nuclei. 
TABLE I. Incorporation o{!"H ]U in germ and dermal 
papilla cells during telogen (mean no. of grams/ce/1) 
(17 m1ceJ 
Mice. aged: Hair germ cells Dermal fsapilla eels 
50 days (3 mice) 
50b 1.4 0.5 
50c 1.2 0.4 
50d 0.7 0.3 
58 days (4 mice) 
58 a 2.5 0.6 
58b 1.5 0.5 
58c ].] 0.5 
58d 1.2 0.7 
71 days (5 mice) 
71a 1.8 0.8 
71b 1.5 0.6 
71c 1.0 0.3 
71d 2.1 0.8 
71e 3.1 ].] 
90 days (5 mice) 
90a 2.1 0.5 
90b 1.6 0.4 
90c 1.8 1.1 
90d 2.3 0.5 
90e 1.6 0.4 
M = 1.68 M = 0.59 
S.E. = :r0.15 S.E. = :r0.06 
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FIG. 1. Labeling of germ and dermal papillae by I3H]U during telogen and early anagen: Autoradiographs of 
Epon sections. Magnification (in A ) same for all. A . Telogen. B . Spontaneous anagen. C. Six. hours after plucking. 
D. Thirty-six hours after plucking. d = Dermal papilla, g = germ, m = melanocyte precursor. n = nucleolus, 
heavily la beled with Ag grains. c = club ending. 
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and which was also located in the region between 
telogen follicles and anagen follicles, was indeed 
in an activated state. Although it was not possible 
to score the sample in the same way as the large 
samples of synchronized telogen follicles (and syn-
chronized plucked follicles), a small amount of 
data was obtained, as follows: 
A single ARG slide containing 10 serial paratrm 
sections of this sample was inspected in order to 
select three adjacent sections which contained the 
largest number of favorably sectioned follicles 
(those in which both germ and dermal papilla 
appeared on the same section). Every favor able 
follicle section was then tallied , except for the 
most anterior follicles in Anagen II. These could 
not be analyzed because there is no longer a small 
germ distinctly separate from the dermal papilla 
at this stage. Starting with follicles in Anagen I 
and proceeding posteriorly. the silver grains were 
counted in germ and papilla of each follicle. 
The data for 14 follicles (Tab. Ill) show that t he 
label was always incorporated to a greater extent 
into germ cells than into dermal papilla cells, no 
matter what stage the follicle was in. This was 
borne out by inspection of the follicles in the sam-
TABLE II. Incorporation of !'IH]U in germ and dermal 
papilla cells after plucking (mean no. of grains per cell! 
(8 mice) 
Age of 
mouse 
(days! 
90 
71 
90 
71 
90 
90 
71 
71 
Time after 
plucking 
(hrJ 
6 
6 
12 
18 
24 
30 
30 
36 
Hair 
germ 
cells 
8.6 
8.4 
16.6 
18.7 
30.6 
27.6 
15.9 
38.1 
' I I 
I I 
I I 
apont,aneoua I I 
• ......, .,.a~no-1 1 
I I 
Dermal 
papilla 
cells (of same 
follicle) 
1.4 
1.9 
3.7 
1.2 
1.7 
3.4 
1.3 
3.7 
Fie . 2. Diagram showing labeling by both r~mu (this 
paper) and PH]T (previous paper [l)) of germ and der-
mal papilla during telogen and early anagen. The unit 
for [3 H)U data is "mean number of grains per cell." The 
unit for I"H)T data is "number of labeled cells per 
standard sample." The curves are smoothed off, but 
present a reasonably faithful delineation of relative 
labeling of germ and papilla during dormancy and acti-
vation. d.p. = Dermal papilla. 
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TABLE ill. Labeling of spontaneously active follic-les in 1 
mouse 
Follicle (an- Grains over terior-poste- Stage Grains over dermal pa-
rior se- germ pill a quence) 
7 Anagen II * * 
10 Anagen II * * 
11 Anagen I 343 55 
12 Anagen I 333 31 
14 Anagen I 258 24 
18 Anagen I 328 18 
19 Anagen I 98 ] ] 
20 Telogen 54 23 
22 Activated 135 33 
23 Activated 113 7 
24 Activated 118 23 
25 Activated 135 17 
26 Telogen 44 19 
34 Telogen 37 10 
39 Telogen 14 lJ 
48 Telogen 16 8 
* By Anagen Il. organogenesis has proceded to the 
point where descendant cells from original germ cells 
have grown down over t he dermal papillae which can 
no longer be identified as separate entities in paraffin 
sections. The heavy labeling could lherefore not be 
assigned to "germ" or ''papilla" cells. 
pies from the 2 other mice in spontaneous anagen . 
In addition. it was evident that both germ and 
dermal papilla became more heavily labeled with 
advance into anagen. The incr eased labeling of the 
germ, however , was much greater than the pa-
pilla. 
Thus. the results (from limited data) obtained 
for spontaneous anagen were similar to the results 
for experimental anagen, i.e .. increased I3HJU in 
germ cells. some increase of I3H]U in papilla cells. 
but no evidence of f:IH]U incorporation in the pa-
pilla prior to incorporation of I:3H]U in the germ 
cells. 
DlSCUSSlON 
Our fmdings show that there is a marked in-
crease in incorporation of I ~'H)U in the hair germ 
after activation , as compared to telogen. There is 
also a less marked but still unequivocal increase 
in the same parameter for the dermal papilla . 
Figure 2 shows the labeling of both during telogen 
and in early experimental anagen, and also shows 
our former results obtained with I3H) thymidine 
WHJT) 11]. Figure 2 does not indicate kinetic stud-
ies, but it does point out (a) the marked change in 
label of t he germ by two isotopes after activation , 
and (b) the relative lack oflabel in dermal pa pilla. 
T ime S chedule 
The increase in !3H]U incorporation appeared in 
our earliest samples 6 hr after plucking. This pre-
cedes the time of frrst increase in f3H]T incorpor a-
t ion by about 6 hr (Fig. 2). The sequence of RNA 
synthesis followed by DNA synthesis is similar to 
that found by others working with activated sys-
tems 15,14]. 
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Wha.t is Labeled ? 
There is some doubt as to whether labeling of a 
cell with r1HlU can always be interpreted as syn-
thesis of RNA. In our case the technique included 
considerable washing of fixed tissue, so that la-
beled molecules smaller than RNA should have 
been removed [15]. In addition, we found a good 
deal of label over nucleoli (see above and Fig. ill ) 
and this is generally accepted as evidence of syn-
thesis of ribosomal RNA 116J. Strictly speakjng. 
however. labeling with laHlU in ARG studies indi-
cates only incorporation into nonsoluble mole-
cules. 
Temporal R elationship of Increased Labeling of 
Germ Cell Compared to l nrrPase in Papilla Cell 
There was no evidence that the increase in label 
of dermal papilla preceded in time the increased 
label of the hair germ. This was t rue not only for 
plucked follicles, but also. for the admittedly lim-
ited but more relevant data. in the case of sponta-
neous anagen . 
We have, then, no positive evidence in favor of 
our original hypothesis of a steroid hormonal 
mechanism for stimulation of the dermal papilla. 
followed by induction of germ cells. This. of course. 
does not preclude other mechanisms which might 
bring about activation of t he hair germ via i nduc-
tion by the dermal papilla. 
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